Nonprogramming relational database primer: a case study--pharmacist intervention audits.
Using a database product has never been easier. The above example may appear to be complicated, but the Alpha Four software program guides you at every step. You have to decide what you wish to accomplish, then set up the program to handle the task. Alpha Four (or any other nonprogrammable relational database) can also be used for formulary management, investigational drug accounting, personnel management, inventory, purchase order requisitions, etc. Some drug distribution systems provide access to the patient records and clinical information. If you learn how to operate a database manager, you can create reports that may not be available from the vendor. Computers have reduced the workload required for drug distribution. The future of pharmacy practice is headed toward a highly automated setting. New roles for the pharmacist may include the provision of information from the point of admission to discharge and possibly continued follow-up. This will all be an automated process with the pharmacist as a key resource person. If you do not learn how to control the computer systems you work with, they will eventually control you. You do not have to be an expert to learn how to use a database application. If computer applications are not already part of your professional responsibilities, they soon will be.